
INFECTIOUS
CONTROL &
DISINFECTION
 
Does Coronavirus have you on edge?

Guarantee Restoration is a full service property restoration
company. We use proper PPE and methods to handle any size loss. 
 Our team of experts are here when you need us most.

G U A R A N T E E  R E S T O R A T I O N  S E R V I C E S

OUR TEAM IS AVAILABLE 24/7
TO HELP YOUR FACILITY 
CALL US AT (800) 349- HELP
 

Baton Rouge  - New Orleans  -  Lafayette   -   Mississippi



       Baton Rouge                     New Orleans                          Lafayette                       Gulfport           

          11811 Dunlay Lane          2400 Richland St                 103 Zachary St           10550 Outdoor Way

     225-753-8682                     504-558-9795                        337-266-9965               228-255-9000

CDC RECOMMENDATIONS
Proactive Steps
Cleaning - Perform environmental cleaning with disposable wipes 
 

Hand Hygiene - Everyone should be using hand sanitizer or washing hands for 20 seconds.
 

Sick Time - Anyone with a fever stay home & monitor key positions to ensure continued operations.
 

Cleaning Staff - Ensure they are wearing and discarding disposable gloves when cleaning a surface.
 

Develop  Information System - Keep your employees, tenants and residents informed; request if their
family members become ill they inform their supervisor. 
 
 
 

 

SERVICES WE OFFER
Cleaning & Disinfecting
Surface Contamination Disinfection - Our team will disinfect all high touch areas like keyboards,
phones, door knobs and light switches.   Additionally cleaning surface areas like walls, counter
tops and other surfaces.
 
Large Area Disinfection - Fogging with anti-virus disinfectant can be used for large floor area,
atrium, lobbies, gymnasiums and college dorm common areas.
 
Team Services - Our team is available during or after working hours to match the needs of your
facility or building.  
 
Pricing - Depending on the individual needs, our pricing ranges from $.05 to $.75 per sf.  Call a
Sales Representative to quickly have a scope and price for the affected areas.
 
 
 
 


